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24th Jan 2020 

HEADLINES 
POLITICS; 
-Museveni invites 
Mbabazi, Bukenya for 
NRM meeting. 
 
ENERGY IN THE NEW; 
-Two Shell stations 
sued over bounced 
cheques. 
 
NATIONAL; 
-Uganda will comply 
with African charter 
rules in holding free, 
fair elections. 
 
REGIONAL; 
-Kenya sends back 19 
milk trucks, Uganda 
plans retaliation. 
 
GRAFT; 
-Sheema service 
commission on the 
spot over corruption. 
 
EDUCATION; 
-UNEB invites 
candidates with 
withheld results 
 
BUSINESS; 
-Uganda to start direct 
exportation of fish 
maw to China.  
 
SPORTS; 
-New Sports Minister 
Obua roots for 
corporate support. 

  
Note. “This press review is 

prepared by the Eskom (U) Ltd 
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based on articles extracted 
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POLITICAL; 
Museveni invites Mbabazi, Bukenya for NRM meeting; President Museveni has 
extended invitations to eminent members of the NRM, who had deserted the ruling 
establishment to attend the party’s NEC meeting, in an attempt to mend fences ahead 
of the 2021 general election. Story 
 
ENERGY IN THE NEWS;  
Two Shell stations sued over bounced cheques; oilwell Petroleum limited, a fuel 
and petroleum products supplier, has petitioned court seeking recovery of more than 
Shs174m from two Shell filling stations. Story 
 
NATIONAL; 
Uganda will comply with African charter rules in holding free, fair elections; with 
less than a year to the start of the 2021 general election campaigns, government has 
promised to comply with the key principles of the African Charter on Democracy, 
Elections and Governance by holding free and fair elections come 2021. Story 
 
REGIONAL; 
Kenya sends back 19 milk trucks, Uganda plans retaliation; at least 19 trucks 
carrying powdered and UHT milk have been returned to Uganda or diverted by Kenyan 
authorities, according to an internal memo by the URA. The milk truck loads worth 
more than Ush1.1 billion ($), URA details show, were directed to return on varying 
dates or let in and the goods later seized by Kenya. Story 
 
GRAFT; 
Sheema service commission on the spot over corruption; councillors in Sheema 
have resolved to suspend the district service commission over allegations of 
corruption. They have also instituted a committee to look into the accusations that 
have been levelled against the commission. Story 
 
EDUCATION; 
UNEB invites candidates with withheld results; the Uganda National Examinations 
Board has invited candidates whose Primary Leaving Examinations results were 
withheld last week for a hearing. Story 
 
BUSINESS; 
Uganda to start direct exportation of fish maw to China; Uganda is set to start 
direct exportation of fish maws to China, the State Minister for Fisheries, Ms Hellen 
Adoa, has revealed. “We expect to start exporting fish maw directly to China in 
February this year after the two countries have signed the Memorandum of 
Understanding. Story 
 
SPORTS; 
New Sports Minister Obua roots for corporate support; the Minister of State for 
Sports Hamson Denis Obua has vowed to walk with NSA to any corporate company 
offices to aid their bid to secure funding. Story 
 
And finally; Uganda confirms outbreak of Crimean Congo fever in midwestern region; 
Uganda's ministry of health on Wednesday confirmed an outbreak of the Crimean-Congo 
hemorrhagic fever in the midwestern district of Kagadi. Story 
 

Today’s scripture; Hebrews 13:6 
ESKOMorning quote; “The way get started is to quit talking and begin doing.” By 
- Walt Disney 
 
Visit our Facebook page;     http://www.facebook.com/EskomUgandaLtd  
Follow Us on Twitter;                          @Eskomug  
Follow the Managing Director/CEO; @Eskom_MD                                      
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https://www.monitor.co.ug/News/National/Museveni-invites-Mbabazi-Bukenya-for-NRM-meeting/688334-5429634-vy3odp/index.html
https://www.monitor.co.ug/Business/Markets/Two-Shell-stations-sued-over-bounced-cheques/688606-5429168-5uiwvi/index.html
https://www.monitor.co.ug/News/National/2021-presidential-elections-will-be-free-fair-government/688334-5429102-g4w1mxz/index.html
https://www.theeastafrican.co.ke/business/Kenya-sends-back-19-trucks-Uganda-milk-row-deepens/2560-5428686-14v484b/index.html
https://www.monitor.co.ug/News/National/Sheema-service-commission-on-the-spot-over-corruption/688334-5429022-112esa4/index.html
https://www.monitor.co.ug/News/National/Uneb-invites-candidates-with-withheld-results--/688334-5429620-nwq1dc/index.html
https://www.monitor.co.ug/News/National/Uganda-to-start-direct-exportation-of-fish-maw-to-China/688334-5429308-1bspajz/index.html
https://www.monitor.co.ug/Sports/Soccer/New-Sports-Minister-Obua-roots-for-corporate-support/690266-5429572-w0t0cw/index.html
https://www.theeastafrican.co.ke/scienceandhealth/Uganda-confirms-outbreak-of-Crimean-Congo-fever/3073694-5429140-ts7bdwz/index.html
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